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Steal Your Heart
Augustana

Steal Your Heart-Augustana
Capo 2 â€“ Standard Tuning
(lots of hammer onâ€™s with the ring figer )

G7 =  Not sure what this chord is, but itâ€™s a G-shape, and you play the 2nd
string 
on â€œCâ€•  (1st fret)..  feel free to correct me so I can update this song and
get it 
right.. this is my first one to tab..  after playing for about 12 years  :-0
Didnâ€™t tab the end.. because itâ€™s basically the same as the rest of the
song.. 

Intro:  Am â€“ C â€“ Am â€“ C â€“ F â€“ C - Am

Am        C
                Well meet me at the water
Am              C
              There all your dreams come true
Am      C
              Tell your sisters and your brothers
F            C             Am                                         F    Am   
 C
             We ll all be waitin for you
Am      C
Yeah when all of this is over
Am      C
When all your silver turns to gold
Am      C
               Say a prayer for each other
F               C       Am           C
               Someday Im gonna steal your heart
Chorus
                                      F   C
Iâ€™m gonna steal your heart
                                 F   C    G7
Gonna steal your heart away
                                 F   C
Gonna steal your heart 
                                 F   C    G7
Gonna steal your heart away

Well my love is like an ocean
Take it down to the depths
Well Im takin you with me
Takin every step to steal your heart

Gonna steal your heart away



Gonna steal your heart
Gonna steal your heart away

Well life is like a shadow
It never stays in one place
But Im standing here anyway
However long it takes to steal your heart

Gonna steal your heart away
Gonna steal your heart
Gonna steal your heart away

Im gonna steal your heart
Steal your heart away
Im gonna steal 
Steal your heart away


